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There is a discouraging list to theMaryland, My Maryland."

"Pretty Wives,
Lovely daughters and nobis men."

We are receivinc- - tA tt

and WDiiilJer GoodsFall
' - i Offered In This Market.

andExamine our New Styl&ToF
Ever

Call

&J?AWe have a
and at Lower

Goldsboro. N. C, Sept. 3, 1885.-- tf

complete Stock
Prices than ever.

llv MIS neur irep
And the whole profits of a year, py foolishly experimenting with so-call- ed Cheap

i
Phosphates, when you can get

LISTER'S GUARANTEED Bagging,
W

1 OSFEATPIE B

Which will give you an increased yield, and permanently
improve and enhance the value of your land. This has been
proven by the universal satisfaction which it has given the
farmers for the last 35 years; each year adds to its success and
popularity, f If you have no knowledge obtained from the use of

ask some of your neighbors who have used it, or write fortestimonals and catalogues to

, W. 8. WAIEMMHL
GOLDSBORO. N. C.novia-t-f .

You want to
Big Money is

air. Julian Hawthorne, the novelist.
as recently interviewed by a Chica'n

Daily News reporter. Tho'conversation
tairned upon the estimation placed byEuropeans on American works of fiction.
aim ine quesnon was asked:

'Do you think the. American nmvTN
gTovinr in ixipularity abroad, and whatare its distinctive features thought td be
Dy toreigners?

The American novel is certainly
CTowing in popularity abroad, especial
ly in i!.ngiana, as will be seen bv the
frequent English reprints of our better
novels. 1 he reason for this is that thereare at present so tew tolerable novelistsm England. The English novel has
been written to death, and, as even
novel-reade- rs must have occasional nov-
elty, they turn to our books with relief.The distinctive features of our workprobably appear to them to be new sit-
uations, social conditions, and tv-- s of
Character and a certain minute acc uracy
of treatment from the literary point of
view. Average English novel-wr- it in
is very slip-sho- d and careless. " "

"What is, your opinion of the schoolof 'mental vivisection'?"
"l am not myself in sympathy withthat school. 'Mental vivisection'" is easy

writing, but hard writing. I think it
is due to a lack of mental energy and
of imagination in those who practice it.
al uiiioums in miir inir inrdoors into your story, instead of show-
ing only the results and embodiment ofa previous analysis, and is done by
Shakspeare and the best writers.'"

"Do you consider this departure of
literature a part of the progress of the
time or a morbid outcome of days too
prosperous for romance?"

"I think it has nothing to do with theprogress of the time. It onlv iniIi(nio
that our novelists make less use of theirimagination than any other class of our
community. Perhaps the recognition
they receive is too faint to stimulate
them. The difficulty is certainly not on
the side of any deficiency of'stirrino-times- .

Timidity and lack 'of self-co- nt

dence have more to do with it. Our
writers consider their audience too much:
no audience that thev can reach is
worth considerings as a literarv tri
bunal. 'Inspiration is denrervi
it must be either untrustworthy ofill-bre- d.

A masculine poet or novelist is
much needed, and it might by well, at
this stage of our literary history, to make
it a penal offense for any woman to
write a story.'

"Do modern novelists make their men
and women do nothing but sit still and
talk because there is nothing else for
them to do ?M

"I shall rather say because it is easier
A. 1 1to write ciever uiaioguo than to joitray
characteristic action."

"What are your methods of woikino--
.,i iuujuuwjeuu principally upon your

observations or on your imarinat on?"
"Observation is always of assistance

in imaginative work if it can be suffi
ciently emancipated from individual in-
stances. On the other hand, nothing
spoils a fictitious character so surely
n i I r a. i io juutu il tuaiunii ioo cioseiv to anv

real model. The requirements of the
story must be ullowed to mold and
adapt it or the story will be mined."

"Do you have regular hours for work
or do you wait for an inspiration?"

"1 never wait for
l

an
:

inspiration,, and.
tin imjl inviiie n naving every own vis

ited by any. I generally take a walk in
the morning ami write in the afternoon
and evening. But I keep no strict rule
n such matters.

"Do you know what the 'terrible se
cret of 'lhe Marble Hun' was, or what
the 'mystery that surrounded Miriam?"

?'If
.

I knew I would tell with pleasure.
m. iMy lather never explained it. because it
did not come within the design of the
story that the 'secret' should be anything
but a typical secret a human beinr
x)lluted by involuntary association with

the sin of others. The Oenci t ragedv is
an instance ef such an occurrence, and
is therefore made prominent in the
story, but whether or not Miriam was
the victim of a similar castrophe was
her private business, and of no import
to the moral of the tale "

Cruelty to Animals.
Some people object entirely to experi

ments upon animals. They do this
chiefly on two grounds. The first is
that such experiments are useless, and
the seconu that, even n they were use
ful, we have no right to inflict pain upon
animals. The first objection is due to
ignorance. Almost all our exact knowl-
edge of the action of drugs on the var
ious organs of the body, as well as the
physiological functions of these organ-
isms themselves, has been obtained by
experiments on animals. Their second
objection is one which, if pushed to its
utmost limits and steddily carried out,
would soon drive man oft' the face of the
earth. The struggle for existence is
constantly going on, not only between
man and man, but between man, the
lower animals, and plants, and man's
very being depends upon his success.
We" kill animals for food. We destroy
them when they are dangerous, like the
tiger or cobra, or destructive, like the
rat or mouse. We oblige them to work
for us for no reward but their food, and
we urge them on by whip and spur
when they are unwilling or flag. No
one would think of blaming the messen-
ger who should apply whip ami spur to
bring a reprieve, and thus save the life
of anuman being about to die on the
scaffold, even although his horse should
die under him at the end of the journ y
Humane people will give an extra sib-
ling to a cabman in order that they
may catch the train which will take
them te soothe the dving moments of a
friend, without regarding the conse
quences to the cab-hors-e. Yet if one-ten- th

of the suffering which the horse
has to endure ia either of the case just
mentioned were to be infiicted by a
physiologist in order to obtain the knowl
edge which would help to relieve the
suffering and lengthen the life, not q
one human being only but of thousands,
many persons would exclaim against
him Such objections as these an? due
either to want of knowledge or want of
thought on the part of people who make
them. They either do not know the
benefits which medicine derives from
experiment, or they thoughtlessly, (some
times, txsrhaps, willfully.) ignore tne
evidence regarding the utility of experi
ment. lirunton s Fhartnacolon'j.

Tis SOZODONT the whole world tries.
Tis SOZODONT which purifies
The breath and mouih, and dirt defies,
Tis 80ZODONT for which we cry.
Sweet 80ZODONT for which we siffh,
Tis only SOZODONT we buy.

The Praise of Sozodont
like the famous article itself, is in almost
every body's, mouth. The people know
that it preserves as well as beautifes the
teeth. Hence it is the standard Tooth
Wash of the Period.

"Spalding's Glue," useful in every house.

Ladies Vests in Grades and Qualities at
t J. Metzgxr & Sok.

t3Dr"CAPITAI. PRIZE, BIS OOP ft '

Ticket oaly ff. ftTrr tm rportl

" w certify Ui p rMrv-- tk4 mrrmmMmnU or MonUI, and OwrrJt4 &OKina 8lalt Litrr9 CWm h4 t pmT--
.IMI l UBi mm IM. f t t L L ml ' M

m ifod faUk Unmmrd xi partus, tmd m mtfJUriMtM' wu frtUcMU, with fo-rtmi-U

xgnAUmru mtXacKtA. in iU mdmnitmm, mU."

aSt

Ve the undtrsipteJ Banks amd Bankers--anil fay all Prizes drann oh Jhe Louisiana
Si7fmf tlifmSt tjt'y-- mm,.m3 1 - A . J
our counters.

J. II.OOLESBY,
Pies. Iouisiana atiol al Bank.

SAMUEL II. KENNEDY,
Pres. State Natioi al Bank.

A. BALDWIN,
Fres. Sew Orleans National Bank.

lawnwriwo in ig6n tor M jw by tt uViTatar for fcdarattotutl a.tid CLtiJit.!..."

By an oTerwhelmlng popular vote lt trDcUlwwas mada a rart of tb rtrccjknt n.
tlon adopted Deoember 2d, A. D.,lS7y

The only Jjotterv erer toted on and n.
dortedbytliepeopUof.anytttaU.

it never tcale or postpone.
pmr month I), and the Extraordinary Draw-Jn- (r

repilarlr every throo months lntt4d ofSeml-Annual- ly as heretofore. berlnnln- -

A IM.KM)HlPrRTrIITv Ti' uiuA FORT UN F. SECOND O HAND DHAWINQCLASS B. IN Til K ACA11KM V i
N KW UHLBANS.
188UlHUih Monthly Drawing 7

CAPITAL PRIZE 875,000
tuu.uuu Ticieis al n?e Dollars Eack.

Fraction, in Jhftfa in proportion
LI8T Or PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PHIZE t7S.oai do do .... 2T.(
1 do do .... I(M

t
2 PRIZES OF $)()0.... i 12.t5 do aim.... i ...!.. .... io,a10 do 1000 lo,u33 do 60 10.lnw do a... ao.oi edo 100... ;.fiW do M) 2.V"1000 do 25.... suxt

APPROXIMATIONI MIT..
w Approximation Prize of
0 do do .vm. 4..VW
9 do do

1967 Prizes, amounting to.
AppUoatlon for rata to'clnba ihu.i t.C Ilicflnly to the office of the Uompany tn New Or.

leaca.
or further lnforraat'on artu t..ri. ..i-- i-

fall address. POmtai. imitc .;.'.:.
ey Order, or New York Kxrhahve tn nrdlV.rw
letter Currency by Cxpre (U sriue of a.t aodupwards at our expense) aildrfHrd

91. A. OAUPHIN,
NW llrla.li. I -

OrM. A. DAUPHIN,
Washington, I). ( .

Hate P. 0, Monsr Criers Pay Me and

aiaress imnm Letters to
NW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.

New Orleans La

ATTENTION!,
Farmers aiifli Briers

Having received the agency for the

Barbour Cotton hi Crushers

for the counties of Wayne, Sampson, Du-
plin, Greene, Lenoir and Johnston, we
would respectfully invite the attention ot
Ginners and Farmers to their usefulness.They are highly recommended and.

SUPPLY A LOHB-FEL- T WANT.
Every Ginner and Farmer should have

one.
For prices and particulars call on or

address

HENRY LEE & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers

autfJOtf

PLAHS AIID ESTIMATES.
FOR

House Building!
In all its branches, complete or In de-

tail, includjng

STONE WORK MM
VIII fll II Villi!

Iron Work, Wood Work,
Tinning, Qat Fitting and Plutnbing.

Plastering, Painting and Glazing in fact,
for anvthinc reonirpd fnr fhn
either wood, brick, stone or iron buildings.

tSTOrnamenUl and Monumental Gran'
ite and common stone work, a specialty.

At my tin shops we do all sorts of tin.
work, roofing. &c. Wood work. aah.
doors, etc., on short notice. '

MTLT01T EABDTHfV
March 26, 1885.-- ly :

i n
presl n ii in: y

JQQ BOXES BAISIN8,

100 FIRE CRACK E 113,

50 FIGS, (new).

1 000 LBS NUT8i,lkB1

i'OOO COOOANUr8

BOXES ORANGES,

BUCKETS FRENCH CANDT.

5 000 LBSPLAIN CANDY.

My stock of nEAVY GROCERIES is ,

arge and complete. All I want is for vou I

to come and see me before you buy. Will
sen you

FOR LESS PROFIT
ban any other bouse in town!

R. PIPKIN.
Goldsboro, N. C, Dec. 17, 186S.-t- X -

Dr. W. H. FINLAY30N,
CnrSTNUT feTBltLT.

Goldsboro, N. C,
Keeps pure and Fresh Drugs and Brown's
Iron Bitters. i

'

I will Sell Patent Mediciuei ten percent
less than usual price. '

!

t3TCall on me; 1 am always about ' my
Elace of business, and will take pleasure

on any one in need of any- -
inmg in my line, ivespeciiuiiy.

declO-t- f xJR. Y. H. JTlxlLAYoOXt '

Save Money, and

pursuer or truth and right.
f "" io win, out is more eastwou inan maintained. But the

ose wnose names compose
this hst shall never be wrecked by
time. If you are willing to accept the
-- ri, oiut:Kie on orave leilow and per-
haps some day your name will be associated with those that follow :

Abel was murdered.
Christ was crucified.
Stephen was stoned.
Homer was a beggar.
Galileo was tortured.
Priestly was mobbed.
Sidney was behe ded.
Chrysotum was exiled.
Cicero was murdered.
Anstides was banished.
Cffsarwas assassinated.
Bonaparte died in exile.
Savage tlied of starvation.
Themistocles died in exile.
Joseph was sold as a slave.
Victor Hugo was banished.
Josiah was shot by the archers.
Paul and Peter were crucified.
Cranmerwas burned at the take.
John the Baptist was beheaded.
Jeremiah was shut in a dungeon.
Sir John Franklin froze to death.

uM mio tue non s aeu.
Socrates imprisoned and poisoned.
Livingston died in the jungles of

Africa.
Seneca was forced to open his own

veins.

THE BIG EAGLE.
The big eagle which was oantnrpd

on the Cape Fear river, and which was
exhibited bv officer Willis, nf tho
police force, for two davs. was sold
yesterday for $3. The eagle was at
first in the possession of a drunken
man, who had the bird on South Wil-
mington street. The eagle, an im-
mense fellow, had stuek his tnlntw
through the man's hand. The man
was suffering much nam but us n.
deavoring to make it appear that such
was not tne case. A gent eman saw
the eagle's grasp of the man's arm
and saw by the twitching of the man's
features that the pain was intense. He
asked the bearer of the ap-- if h
was hurt. "Oh. no." renlied th
would be stoic, "it doesn't hurt at all:
there is great svmnathv between imp
and the eagle." The eagle is unlike
any ever seen here, and a gentleman
who has seen the California eaiMH
thinks it to be of that species. Last
week at Newbern, Mr. Tom Clarke
shot and killed a verv larce eafrlfl.
This the firm of Clark & Norgan, tax-
idermists, artistically mounted and it
adorns an enterprising Newbern mer-
chant's store window, as a sign.-Ralei- gh

Ncws-Obtserre- r.

A WOULD-B- E MURDERER
LYNCHED.

Rochdale, Tex.,January 22. Wed-
nesday night Sidney Brown, a negro,
waylaid Samuel Ford, a farmer,against
whom he had a grudge, beating him
into insensibility and throwing him
upon a railroad track to be mangled
by the cars. Ford recovered con-
sciousness and dragged himself home
two miles with one eye knocked out
and his skull fractured. The negro
was captured and was hanged by a
mob. He was supposed to be con-
nected with the mysterious Austin
murders.

Rev. II. II. Fairall, D. D , editor of the
lowa Metliodvtt, says editorially, in the No
vember (1883) number of his paper : ''We
have tested the merits of Ely's Cream
iJalm, and believe that by a thorough
course of treatment, it will cure almost
every caseof catarrh. Minister, as a class
are afflicted with head and throat troubles.
and catarrh seems more prevalent than
ever. We cannot recommend Ely's Cream
xiaim too nigniy."

FOR WARMTH AND COMFORT.
Our Stock of Bicycle Shirts are beauties.

ana quality guaranteed, uolors, three.
btyles, two. At Sol Einstein & Co's.

Large Assortment of New
.

Markets.
T" WW m m mr

xvussian circulars, w alpine Jackets and
Cloaks, which we are offering at Low
Prices. J. Mktzokr & Son.

80 TONS
Fresli Groifi Lanfl Plaster!

For sale very low by
TH0S. F. BAGLEY.

Wilmintrton. C.
Also Salt, Holasbes, Eainit, See. janll-l- m

ttofiiey-kt-Lck- w

Snow Hill JV. C.

Special attention given to collection oi
laims. pr27,'85-l- y

NdDTTECDIB I
By virtue of the authority contained in

a Mortgage Deed executed to me on the
11th day of January, 1884. by A. W. Hie- -
gins and Pennina A. Higgins, and duly
registered in the RegisterVofflce of Wayne
county, Book No. 60, Page 538, I shall
sell, at public auction, for cash, at the
Court House door in the town of Golds
boro, on the 11th day of February, 1886. a
certain tract of land in Pikeville town-
ship, Wayne county, --adjoining the lands
of Enoch Edgerton, Gray Talton and
others, containing 60 acres, more or less,
and lully described in said Mortgage.

11. DANNENBERG.
Janury 11, 1886-- 4 w Mortgagee.

Tin; Snrles House,
Smithfield, N. C,

Under New Management
Having purchased the well-kno- wn FUL

LER HOTEL, aod knowing the wants of
the traTeling public. I shall ppare ro
pains in making the accommodations
first-clas- s in every particular

The best cooks, and trained servants
employee

fTelegraph office in the hotel.
W,B,8URLES,

ony3-l- y Proprietor.

F. B. L0FTIN.
A TTORNE Y AT LA Wt

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Will regularly attend the Courts of
Wayne, Wilson, Greene, Lenoir and Jones
counties, and the Supreme Court at Ral-
eigh.

t37"Office on the first floor of the build-
ing recently occupied by Grainger &
Bryan. augl3-t- f

"My farm lies in a rather low and mias
matic situation, and

"My wife P
"Who?"
"Was a very pretty blond !"
Twenty years ago, became
"Sallow P
"Hollow-eye- d P
"Withered and agedP
Before her time, from
iuuiariai vajxjrs, muuu sue made no

particular complaint, not being of the
grumpy kind, yet causing me great uneas
iness.

A short time ago I purchase your rem
edy for one of the children, who had
very severe attack of billiousness, and it
occured to me that the remedy might help
my wiie, as 1 iouna inai our little girl
upua recovery naa

L.ost!"
Her sallowness, and looked as fresh as

a new-blow- n daisy. Well, the storv i
uun wjiu. my wiie, io-a- a, nas ffained

her old-tim- e beauty with compound in
terest, and is now as handsome a matron
al 1 do say it myself) as can be found in
thi3 county, which is noted for nrpttv

. 13X1 1 TTwomen. Anu 1 nave oniy nop isitteris to
tuanK lor it. . A

The dear creature just looked over mv
shoulder, and says I 'can flatter equal to
the days of our courtship,' and that re-
minds me there might be more pretty wives
n my Drotner iarmers wouia do as 1 have
done.

Hoping you may long be spared to do
good, l tnanklully remain, U. L. James
Beltsville, Prince George Co., Md., )

May 26th, 1883. j

fNone genuine without a bunch of grreen
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vHl,po i
aonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in theiname.

Ties,
Cheese, &c- -

100 Rolls Bagging.
200 Bundles Ties.
50 Boxes Cheese.

! 04 Boxes Crackers and Cakes.
800 Pounds Candy.

lO Cases Sardines.
1 0 1 Cases Potash, Lye, Starch, &c.

OO Barrels Haydens'Tlour.
107 Barrels Flour (all grades.)
25 Boxes Meat.
10 Barrels Pork.
1 1 Barrels Kerosene Oil.
13 Barrels Molasses.

300 Bushels Corn.
70 Sacks Meal.

75,000 Paper Bags.
76 Reams trapping Paper.

7 Tubs' Butter,
13 Barrels Sugar (all grades).
27 Sacks Coffee (all grades).

10,000 Cigars and Cigarettes.

In fact, we offer a Large Stock of

Uroceries and General Merchandise

at "Rock Bottom" Figures for

Be sure to call on us before you Buy.

We allow NO ONE to undersell us.

EDSERTOfJ & FIHLAYSOH.
Goldsboro, N. C, Oct. 1, '85-- tf

HEADQUARTE R S
-- FOR-

FresliNorfolK OysIt rs
I take pleasure In lnformlncr mv friftnda. and

the public generaly, that I have re-open-ed my
OYSTER SALOON!

Next door to John W. Edwards' Samnln Rnnm
and opposite the Messenger office, where I will
De pieasea to meet them. Having- - had many
fcaio experience m me Dusiness, m tnis Ulty,

satisfied that I cannot be surnassftd in
serving' tnem to suit.

t3Families sunnlied hv t.h Muurn at t.h
tiowesi AiarKet irice.

F return Thanks tr th Ofinprrma "PnMlo
ior past ravors, and hope by strict attentionto business to merit a continuance of the same.

W. L. EDWARDS.
fcrOl08boro, N. C. Sept.7-wsw- tf

1 MARBLE VDRKsj

US
LOWEST PRICES AND BEST WORK

GUARANTEED.
Write for Designs and Prices. oct26-6- m

HENRY L. STEVENS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

KENANSVILLE, N. C.

Practices in all the Courts of the coun-
ties of Duplin, Sampson and Pender, and
in the Supreme Court of the State.

Prompt attention given to the collection
of claims in any part of the State.

julyJ3-6- m

DR. H. D. HARPER,
HINSTON, N. .,

'fferu nit profttesional cervices to the citi
sens ot Klcston and adlacent co unties.
Jas recently fitted up an of
ice with aii ffiffmFj modern conve-lience- s,

and tx tB eaibled to dt
ork wiih comfort and dispa ch. He hai

nade perative Dentistry filiing, clen-Qg- ,

extracting, treating, dc a special t
or several yers, and is confident of giv
og satisfaction. Call and exa ine hi

tflr 'fflrfn Opfin Ton tW

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
WILSON, N. C.

When visiting Wilson stop at the Ex
change Hotel, Goldsboro street, corner of
LrOurtfGreen, kept by Mrs. A. J. Gurganus
Neat rooms, good beds, and a well supplied
table. Free carriage to and from depot.

SAMPLE ROOMS FREE. mch9-t- f

Dr. A. O'DANIEL,
Operative and Mechanical

DHNTISTl
Office: Over Hood, Britt & Hall's

Store, GOLDSBORO, N. C.
pr-t- f

often Saved
By exercising proper care kfld judgment in buying jour Goods and

by going to the RIGHT PLACE to Trade. Th s is just where

mm storeTOE

in all Branches

80, 82 and 84 West Centre Street.

To tne Citizens of Wayne, Duplin, Johnston,
Sampson, Lenoir ani Greene.

I 1 A J 11 1 A 1 A T,t V?uile aJlaai1 Know lai1nave opened in the Kornegay Building
wun a well selected stock of

GROCERIES!
Crockery, Lamps, Glass and Tinware.

I am ready and anxious to accommodate
you and make your hearts happy by sell-
ing you Goods Cheaper than you have

Deen buying them.
It is useless to enumerate what I have In
stock. Come and ask for what you may
neea, ana your needs will be supplied

Give me a trial before buying.
flPKemember that I am in the Korne

gay Building. Respectfully,
dec21-3- m WILLIS EDMUNDSON.

Mrs,E. W. Moore
Takes pleasure in saying to hr friends
and the public that she is prepared to

snow tnem a nne selection of

il ni Fane? Goods,

Hats, Bonnets, Caps, Zephyr Work. Em
broidered Shawls, Gloves, Hosiery, Silks.
jL,aces, r ancy -- iusn v elvets, iTelts, Hand
mgs, renumery and Jewelry, Stamped
i iaieB, cscaris ana opiasners.

Great Bargains in Hosiery, Corsets and
1 owels.

and Embroidery m Arasene, Chenille,
Kensington, or silk, done to order.

I have added a Dress Making Depart
ment to my business, which is in charge
of a practical and thoroughly reliable

Northern Dress Maker.
and Perfect Satisfaction is Guaranteed.

OTCasli Prices fully as Low as oth
ers. . oct5-t- f

A WEEK'S READING FREE !

, FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.
ud your name and the name and address of fiveof your neighbors or friends on a postal

card and pet free for yourself andeach of them aspeolmen copy of

THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

The "Atlanta Constitution,"

OUR "UNCLE REMUS'S"V Word-Famo-

Sketches of the Plan-
tationTHREE Darkey.

"BILL ARP'S" Humorous Let-
tersHUMOROUS Stone.

for the Home and Hearth

"BETSY HAMILTON'S"WRITERS Itures told in "Cracker" Dialed
kVar Stories, Sketches of Travel, News.

jroems, run, Adventures, "The Farm,"
The Household, Correspondence,

A World of Instruction and Entertainment!
Twelve Pages. The Brightest and Best WeeklvPleases every member of the Family.

SElfD A POSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY. FREE
Address. "Thk Conrtitttion. Atlanta. Ga--

L.D.GIDDENS
GOLDSBORO, N. C,

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

mm3L I AM
Still at my old stand,
sign of Street Clock,
(see cut), with a good
selection of

Watclus.Glocks,

AND JEWELRY,

which I will sell at
very low prices.

I am also prepared
to do any kind of

Watcl Rlnnlr
J VIVVUl

And Jewelry
REPAIRING as
cheap as the same

ISI IIS class of work can be
.,&TPAri III iSi done anywhere. L

3 you do not think so
try me.

july6tf L. D. GIDDENS.

GREEN, FOY & CO..
Bankers and Commission Merchants. Of-
fice: South Front street, New Berne,
N. C, have first class facilities for trans-
acting a General Banking Business;
will receive deposits subject to check or
draft at sight; will buy or sell exchange
on New York, Phiadelphia and Balti-
more; will make loans on well secured
paper, and make liberal cash advances or
cotton, corn, rice and naval stores, and
hold on storage or make sale for one com-
mission, either in this market, Norfolk,
Baltimore or New York. mar9-lv- r

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
Perm. Avenue, between 6th and 7th Streets,

WASHINGTON, D. C,
Offers all the accommodations of a First

j . Class HoteL
SELDEN ROBBINS, Proprietors.

Corms in, whetherjyou wantl a Dress for our Wife or Daughter ; an
Overcoat or Suit for Yourself, or Clothing for the Boys It is but the

IF Tfflmm
mS

that in Dry Goods and Dress Goods, Notions,' Blankets, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Uloa&sM Wraps,
you inducements surpassing those
and we Guarantee to you the Quality of Fabric, the Make ot the

Garment and its btpenor btyle,
i i

"

Honest dealings and Full Measure !

In short we claim to sell you the Best (joods for the Least Money,
and promise courteous and polite treatment to all, be they rich or poor.

We havtf a Large Line of Ladie3 Wraps in New Markets, Cir-

culars, Dolmans, Cloaks and Walking Jackets; also Wraps for the
Little v

We are offering Extra Inducements in our Large Stock of SAL-LE- R.

LEWIN & CO'S. Philadelphia, City Made SHOES. Also a

Ful. Line of IJR. W akin rava njiAuiu. kjkj..

cran n
U

IQJn

etc., we are prepared to offer
offered by some of our neighbors,

& MM,
A

the citiieus of Goldsboro and

I fXZ no rnrlAA Vi rtT7 XT'! 11 LkAr

Our Stock is Large aud Complete, and we are selling the same

corresponding with the price of Cotton Staple.

We earnestly ask you to consult your own interest, and

give us a visit before buying. j;

ONE DOOR KORTH OF ODD FELLOWS' HALL
ioff r2-r1fisl30r-

O. 1ST. O.
EUTEREBKE I GOLDSBOROAll

The undersigned respectfully inform

aurroundmg country trat tney

On Railroad Street, opposite Messkngbk vc, ,
on hand and manufacture

MONUMENTS HEADSTONES
Work in American ano Italian Marbl

And all kinds ot Cemetery
also dealers in Redl and Grey Granite. Part.es l.vjng
need of anything n our line should send for 0flDesigns, which we send by mail to any address, free. W fCall on address,satisfection in material, workmanship and .prices.

crTA- - ? "goldsboro. n. o


